
Name: Sultan Sipahi Resort | season: summer 2020 
accomodation type: resort 
address: Saray Mah.Guzelyali Cad. No:30 | zip code: 07400 | town: Alanya | district: 
_______________ 
country: Turkey 
email: info@sultansipahiresort.com | telephone: (+90) 0242 512 69 36 | homepage: 
http://www.sultansipahiresort.com 
longitude: 31.985963 | latitude: 36.545044 
 
Location and nearby attractions 
directly at the beach, only separated by the coastal road 
beach details: sandy/shingle beach 'Kleopatra' is 50 m away 
distance (approx.): to the airport Antalya: 116 km, to the city/town centre: 1 km, to 
shopping 
facilities: 1 km, to entertainment options: 1 km 
Amenities and facilities 
number of main buildings: 1, number of floors: 5 
number of annexes: 2, number of floors: 5 
total number of rooms/accommodation units: 215 
lobby, reception, 24 hours, seating areas, 4 lift(s), Internet corner (for an additional 
charge), WiFi 
(inclusive), in all public areas 
total number of restaurants: 1 
1 buffet restaurant 'Main Restaurant', indoor, outdoor area 
number of bars: 3 
lobby bar 
pool bar (serving snacks) 
beach bar (Charge) 
distance to the nearest ATM: 500 m 
doctor's consultation (for an additional charge); room service (for an additional 
charge), 24 hour; 
laundry/ironing service (for an additional charge) 
outdoor facilities: equipment: sun terrace; outdoor facilities available depending on 
weather 
conditions; restrictions during early/late season; size of the outdoor area in sqm 
approx.: 5000 
swimming pool-total number: 2 (fresh water, 1 water slide(s) (by the hour), available 
from 19-04 
to 31-10) 
sun loungers (upon availability): at the swimming pool (inclusive); at the beach (for an 
additional 
charge) 
parasols (upon availability): at the swimming pool (inclusive); at the beach (for an 
additional 
charge) 
cushions (upon availability): at the swimming pool (inclusive); at the beach (for an 
additional 
charge) 
beach towels: at the swimming pool (deposit required); at the beach (deposit 
required) 



parking (subject to availability): near: inclusive 
credit cards: VISA, Mastercard 
Taxi and dolmus connections available. 
Category group 
4 
Category country 
4 stars 
Children 

number of children’s pools: 1 

children’s pool features: max. water depth in cm: 50, separate, fresh water 

playground: number of playgrounds: 1 
miniclub (inclusive), from 4 till 12 years, language: English, German, national 
language, in the 
morning by the hour, in the afternoon by the hour 
mini disco 
cots (inclusive), reservation required 
high chairs (on request) 
Sport 
use of sports and fitness facilities dependant on season and weather 
fitness & sport activities: fitness centre (inclusive) 
water sports: aqua gymnastics (inclusive); several non-motorised water sports (for an 
additional 
charge, offered by local providers); several motorised water sports (for an additional 
charge, 
offered by local providers) 
ball sports: basketball (for an additional charge); beach volleyball (inclusive); billiard 
(for an 
additional charge); bocce (inclusive); soccer (for an additional charge); tennis (for an 
additional 
charge, 2 courts, hard court, flood light: for an additional charge, equipment rental: for 
an 
additional charge); table tennis (inclusive) 
other sports: darts (inclusive) 
Wellness 
treatment rooms (number: 2) ; relaxation room(s) 
spa & wellness area: size: 101-500 sqm 
Turkish bath (inclusive) 
sauna (inclusive): aroma sauna) 
services (for an additional charge): massages; wellness- & beauty treatments 
Double room landview (DZL) 
room size: 15 - 25 sqm 
location: in the main building 
bath or shower/toilet 
hair dryer, music channel, satellite TV, telephone 
balcony 
WiFi (for an additional charge) 
safe (for an additional charge) 
mini-bar (inclusive), Contents: water 
restocking of the mini-bar (inclusive, 1 x daily) with water 
air conditioning (inclusive), individually adjustable 



available also for single occupancy, (D1L) 
other available options: seaview (DZM), also for single occupancy (D1M); low cost 
(DZT) 
Juniorsuite (PJ) 
roomier than double room 
room size: 25 - 30 sqm 
location: in the main building 
bath or shower/toilet 
hair dryer, music channel, satellite TV, telephone 
balcony 
WiFi (for an additional charge) 
safe (for an additional charge) 
mini-bar (inclusive), Contents: water 
restocking of the mini-bar (inclusive, 1 x daily) with water 
air conditioning (inclusive), individually adjustable 
minimum occupancy (adults + children): 1+0, maximum occupancy (adults + 
children): 4+1 
Suite (1 bedroom) (P1) 
room size: 35 - 40 sqm 
location: in the main building 
1 bedroom, 1 living room with sleeping possibility, with connecting door 
bath or shower/toilet 
hair dryer, music channel, satellite TV, telephone 
balcony 
WiFi (for an additional charge) 
safe (for an additional charge) 
mini-bar (inclusive), Contents: water 
restocking of the mini-bar (inclusive, 1 x daily) with water 
air conditioning (inclusive), individually adjustable 
minimum occupancy (adults + children): 1+0, maximum occupancy (adults + 
children): 4+1 
F/B 
half board, includes breakfast (buffet) and dinner (buffet) 
all inclusive (see below) 
All-inclusive 
breakfast: buffet 
lunch: buffet 
dinner: buffet 
late riser breakfast from 10:00 to 10:30 o'clock 
coffee and cakes/pastries from 16:00 to 17:00 o'clock 
snacks from 11:00 to 15:00 o'clock 
selected local alcoholic drinks from 10:00 to 23:00 o'clock 
selected local non-alcoholic drinks from 10:00 to 23:00 o'clock 
 
 
Additional information 
Drinks are extra charge at the beach. Beach bar is extra charge. At the Beach all of 
them charge.( Sunbeds, umbrella) 


